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Will Cdlt .Tallies s Icttum llemlllne.
Interesting, but tho eilltor Im of no

Impui tuncc Who 1h to bo tho tritnxlator?

A nation with a decimal colnnco
ehnuld liavo no placo T$v on nntliiuated
njsiini of wolghtH and mouHtiien.

Congress can savo the countrj tons
of white paper at ono BWoop by passing
a laiv making tho uso of adjectives a
penal ofTenso.

Tho Increasing coat of bad gox em-
inent fa positively amazing. Aftor nil,
tho only kind of government u penplo can
afforil to hao In good government.

Scarcity of public schools In the
fault of tho Legislature Judging by its
achievements, it is possible that its mem-
bers lnivo always boon opposed to all
kinds of schools.

Put It down to tho credit of Con-

stantino that ho is tho greatest acceptor
of ultimatums yet discovered. Ttaroly a
dav passes that ho docs not lmvo an
ultimatum for breakfast and another for
lunch

Thnt label, 'Tor wasto paper nnd
refuse," on (ho now rains on tho Htreot
cornoia must mean that tho Highway
Depuitmont is preparing n placo of safety
foi podcstiians threatened by automo-
biles.

Postmaster General Burleson is
Willing that Dallas should have pneu-

matic tubes, but Philadelphia and Chi-
cago are too small to npeii any such

method of ti unsporting tho
mall. It begins to look, howover, as If
Congress had a llttlo common sense and
"would voto to keep tho tubes In tho
cities that really need them.

Three hundred joars ago Beau-tno-

and Fletcher wrote:
Corruption U like a tree whose branches

are
Uf an unincnsurablo length: they spread
V 'ry where; and the dew that drops

from tlicnco
Hath Infected some chairs and stools of

uuthorlty
Is it possible that tho sumo dew has

touched tho executive chair of ono Sir.
Brumbaugh?

There Is vivid contrast betweon the
history of tho two ignorant mountain
boys. soenteen and eighteen yeard of
age, whosJ appeal for commutation of
the death penalty bus Just been refused,
nnd that of a well educated tnilliouairo
who went scot freo after shooting down
a man In cold blood, and who now fuceu
sew chargea with cheerful confidence of
lenient treatment. Hut it is not the use
of money that sts wealthy culprits free
end punishes tho poor It la tomethlng
far more sinister the instinctive respect
paid to wealth which unconsciously warps
the sense of Justice It is humiliating- to
admit It, but It ie haul to believe that
two wealthy lad would haxe had so hard
b. flght for leniency.

THE questions put to Frank Ilagerman,
Kansas Ct, by the Supieme

Court Justices in the course uf his urgu-nisn- t

in defense of the Adamsoi) wage
Increase law Indicated that they think
bis knowledge of the Constitution i
about as aeaurata as libs knowledge uf
hymnology. Sir. Ilagerman concluded of
bin argument by saying, amid general
laughter; "While the light mill burps
the vilest sinner may teturn." In the
good old days when religion was taught
In the homes every boy and air! Knew of

that Isaao Watts in his '"Hymns and
Spiritual Songs" wrote It: aw,

And wbil the luu Uolds out to burn.
The vHt irfnr nay return
Indeed, the questions which the it

Court put to the other Qovermneut law-

yers lead one to belie that tbe Justices
thought thertf was altoi4tir too much
lmpr&ginim and too little icooilton
pt fasts in tl luraswHtfttion of the eaaa.

lag
US are many novelties on

THE at the Autwuobila Hhow nhkii
opened last !'' t " novelties art
feot to be the chief attraction. The nuito-ca- i

haa beci'iii" a commereial necMslty

end has ceased tu lie a ilcb man's toy,

the fashion of which must be changed

ea h season u uiUci tu stimuUu a

id, Ti--9 cwitoatat tuwara stanilttl- -

Inttion nnd economical production lias
gained such headway through tho neces- -

Uiitles of (ho situation that It cannot bo
stopped Tito man who bujs a rar totiay
1h nnloui to know whether ho can Ret
parts replaced nett jenr or tho year nftcr
without pinhlhltlvo coil, nml tho manu-
facturers nio preparing In increasing
numbers to sntlsfv tho demand for a car
that Is as Rtnndaid us wheat or flour.
Thcro nlvvnvs will ho men willing to pay
nny prlra fur a car nnd thcro nhvaa
will bo manufacturers willing to gratify
them, but tho rountry nt largo Is now
more Interested In tho moderate priced
automobile) than In fnhcy pleasura veh-
icle.

DANGER I

rpitn first hint of ft door left optm for

Penoo In tho divided organization ban
romo from tho "war board" eonfati at
Atlantlo flty. Tearlm "tho fncnaco of
Democratic success In tho gubernatorial
election of 1018," tho ponroso-XIcNIcho- l

lenders nro talking of dropping tho idea
of impeaching tho Oovcrnor nnd Incllno
toward ft policy of Investigating him.
This Is to nold embittering the Vnre fac
tion to a point where "hatmony" in 1913

would bp Impossible.
Hut tho fear Is not thnt h Tlimocintle

regime will bo established. What Pen-

rose tenia is the nomination of an, inde-

pendent Itepubllcnn for Governor whom
the Vare cohorts might support If driven
to desperation, as the weio dilven In this
city In 1911, when they prefeired Blank- -

enburg to n Penrose Mayor, llnth the Vnro
nnd Penrose factions would prefer a
Democratic to an independent ttepubll-ca- n

Ooornor. They would seo In n

Homocintlc Adminlitintion only a tern
pornry loss of power. IJut nil Independent
In the saddle, satisfactory to labor ns well

as to reformers In gonei-al- , could reorgnn-Ir- e

the Stale Ttepubllrnn party and dis-

member tho Organization n Tarn man v

has 'been dismembeied In New York.
Thciefore, tho flint hint, tho flist sus-

picion, of "hnimony" between tho Vare
and Pentose men. howover ngue, must
he the danger signal to Independent Ho- -

publicans, warning them of tho necessity
of organizing to captuie the Hepubllcan
pilmaiy of Jluy. 1918. We must look far
ahead, Tho I'enroso crowd Is considering
a progressive program of legislation to
placato labor. It must bo remembered
that legislation Is only one-thir- d of gov-

ernment. Theto Is exeunt ho administra-
tion; thero Is tho judicial y. Progressive
laws administered by Oiganlzatlon exec-

utives and olllclals and interpreted by

'Oiganlzatlon Judges can bo easily emas-

culated. Tho test Is a slmplo ono. Any
Hepubllcan satisfactoiy to cither Pentose
or Vnio Is Ineligible. Thero aro other re-

quirements, but this i) the ilrst require-

ment tho acid test.

WHO SPEAKS GOOD ENGLISH?

IS IT tho Man In tho Street, meaning
the averago citizen, who Is con uptlug

tho language or Is it somo one else? The
New Yoik Tiibuno, In an attempt to
answer the question, has asked twelve
of thu policemen who aio consenting to
eat food that cobts only twenty live cents
a day what they think of their meul-i- . It
assumes that tho policeman is both litei-all- y

and figuratively tho man In the
street. Two of Vho men leplied that tho
meals weie "Kino and daud." The

said that they weie "Veiy good,
indeed," "Kvei lastingly good," or "Excep-
tionally good."

The Kvenlng Post, which uses mora
slang on its editorial page thun nny
other Now York paper, vent men tho
opinion that if tho Tiibuno had asked n
group of Yale piofessois, a company of
Piiuceton undergraduates or inembeisuf
tho Authois' Club, the answers would
havo been: "A pippin." "All to the mils- - J

larq, - -- way, ,ooy. nnu tno nue, thereuy -

justifying its piactlce of writing its cdi-t- o

i laid in tho language understandable
by the class of people who read them.

This oxperiment recalls tho uttempt of
the Chicago Trihuno to learn whether Its
readers liked spotting news wtitten in
elang or in pure English. It discovered
that the college professor preferred
slangy reports of baseball games nnd
that tho ball lil.ijors piefeued Addisonian
English. Hut neither Investigation takes
us very fur towurd the discuveiy of the
real fortes that aio conunting the
springs of English, pme mid undented.

PHILADELPHIA DOESN'T WANT A
DIVOHCB COLONY

TTNDEU existing law ft New York bus!- -u nesg man can come over to this city,
rent a room nnd claim tt as hla residence.
After he has established his residence
here for a year ho can suo his Now YorH
wife for dhorce In tho local courts, charg-
ing desertion. He can serve nutico of
suit on her by publication in an obscuro
newsiMper, which the wife ipoy neer
see, and then secure tho illvorco by de-

fault becauke of hur nonappearance In
court.

This is poMible because the General
Assembly of 1913 permitted tint urantinK

dUorces after one j ear's residence and
tlie tifiienil Assembly of 191S permitted
the korvio) of notice by publication. These
changes in the law have resulted in such
grae boandal that the Law Association

thin city authorized its committee on
legislation hut June to take such steps

it deemed necaMary to secure their
repeat tlds winter, and the State liar
AMweiation in the same month direct!

committee on law reform to study
the divorce laws with view to reuom-mendn- g

such modlllcattuii of them as
iniabt be ailviaaWe in the interests of
sound publie polteyj

Judge Sboeinakr'a denunciation of the
law In the Common Pis Court, follow

a verdict in a divorce eaaa. Is iu line
with the iws of reputable lawyer. He
added the uutliority of lib) poalttou to the
statement made by mR not on the beneh
that tbU eity U beoalug another lienu.

It U hoped that the QeneralAaMtnlly
can And time between peiloda of fac
tlunal squabbling to act on the rec-o-

ttendatlona of tha Judgest and the law
Association,

f Tom Daly's Column"
McAronl Unllnds

AA OI'IIMtHF
Ahl (luoilamorn', .S;;nor7 :e Jlna day.
V.ht 'Scum mc, hul w'nl trs ildl von sait
i'ou sre, ces many cat Mcrlcdu

nw foi) old an' dumb for nuttnistan'.
Ol yes, 1 Know crt mint, but w'al cts tlm
A't'lo tmme joii tallt JUit H'Vil cci

"Ojif Inicca' "
V! tlttl'&it Jiirdtt 1 nm "to atiemis ptad"'r
Ah, idll, Manor, ecl cct ho so to sml
l)a tdis ticcJl come, an' erf ttcy rain or

4110 ID

Kes Milk' no dtsOetdnc, tlcv toon icrcll
vo,

.In' tim ototl tee tta days go 1v.
Why ttiit ; ntad, Signer, you nska teliyf
t Ilka mooch tor tat yon, but, ioh sre,
1 (im nfrntil lint joii ttccfJ Inmih nt mc.

Von iH' so mooeha fun irrrth mo Uiy
toir,

! otit ofrotd yot do rtl now, (ttpnor.
f.M Ao? It'ol, rfeii, my frani), 1 ia you

why
t itw to plnd fir are da rfitjM no by.
You see, drrr tew tirrclo, prIHa ylrt
not 1 not Join Worr dm) nil ita wnrl',
An' the rm gotia toie for me to prrot
She tai'fnr the tin Iimo an' the

iirtH
O! ttUote, Manor, nn' rfoii'fa smffn in,
Vnu prrnnrr&F nr ynn wrell no tnuyh, yon

limit:
A h ' vm, you thecnk buyranSO f am go

old
illl heart ret should be dead, my hlonda

cold; 1
An' no I ihnutd no apeak, bnycnusn I irr
Vou no ran help, Slynor, from tatiyh at

me.

2tof 'Hrum me, t theenk you lauph, Aht
tent,

Vy itory ru mo rerra mooch to ol.
Hern pi ilia pirl 1 nprafta 'bout to you,
Khp lot im she rrt foi a me itn true

.'( nolheeno iiunn stop her be

I'oieira an' fnreirn Jin' for mn.
So, dot all, Sfinor, on' tint cei mhy

I ciin ?o ylad fur ire da dnyt go by,
Jlayciiuse da lime eei soona comln' tw'rn

nana hold den street a nit I num.
V.ht A'o, Nlpnor, ultr'i no' rrn Iletaly.
Ol Xn, you no can gum alio eesa the;
l'.et rri m poiirrbta for you to know,
llayrause nhc die io many year ago.
I s'posa it fvr.lv year, an' vtebbo more.
Since time tr'rii ihc rrt pan' away, Slgnor;
lMt'fvhn you net in hear of eel bayfnre.
Ahl thanki, Slgnor, for apeaka .in. You

see,
I vai aftatd (hit you mould lauph nt mc.

Comedies of (lie Street
I

The smooth ilng and the shngRV dint slow-I- v

npprnnrh each oilier, llercelv grolitig.
tenso and lirlstling. whllo tho stnnli liny

to tho slinRgy dog Iookb on In
sllonco. 'I lie grow ling Is growing

rnoro rnenacliig. when tho small boy sud-
denly changes his mind "Aw. come on'"
ho says "Oon t let's flght1" And tho
shaggy dog. iiulotly turning an erect tail
to tho smooth dog, walks off companlonably
with tlio small boy belonging to him.

II
At the curb stands tho rough-coate-

bnggy-Unee- d truck horso ciigorly munching
oHts out of a dlng uosidiag In the mid-
dle of tho street the policeman's horse, sleek
and shining, awaits tho return of his uni-

formed rider Tho trutk horse recklessly
tosses his head, nnd tho nosebag slips be-

hind his lialiy thin. The policeman's lioiso,
Insolently strolling to the curb, thrusts his
black iimsslo Into the nosebag and takes a
generous tribute of oats.

HI
"Threo for a Cent" reads the sign on the

basket of Utile inticamoiis. and the old
cake ender Irles a thrilng trade with
tho homing olliitbis A rmd brlstit-eje- d

sparrow tontrles to ding n macaroon
from the edge uf the small stand making
off with It. I hope he dies of inUigeitinn

AHTIIVK UUlTEItMAN.

IK) 1IIKY I'l.VV Till! AM II, (IIUKl-.- .'

VOL'Na man w inla Urge nl- - l furnlahd front
rocmi. iirhat fainlb within wnikini; dittiime
Van Hun Co whir" iher la nniHit- - and

surruiimllimM. tmiird upt Hulletin.
Itoornv foi tlio Fox Uun i'o 'J hat's tha

way to treat em)loes'
AIllIRN'ONtUS.

HUTS
Old Is the sernnd i hlldhood U

tvenlntf vt llfu hit the mornlnc after.
peath lovea a ahln-In- s life prefers nn easy

murk Ilt'T one.

It doesn't taka HIT It helpa a lot.
momy to maKt
fnola of aurno
men

Uv and kittens they aaon set their
uro burn blind IUIT cjea opened.

Put our beat tout duii't furaot tu uae
forward HUT the other one, tuo

Charily begins at we don't alwava And
butnif Itl'T it there when we

tall.
Cjperhmre la many a mau who la

eaod laacher HPT rich In experience
uun't ml.' the
price of u meal.

Tiin H'irks wun-dcr- u It wont alwusa mend
Ili'T the rained eclve ofdetpalr

It a flnk thins don't. ram homa
la bu4r other nyr losued every nluht.

buruuas
All mm may have mlshty few of them

ilmlr (Ti UT are worth It

Time la uiuiiey hi; r a (rood bit of It U
ft luiimeriejl
1 SMl " BTINHON

Penrose S;iyn He Is
Poar Tom In Jlasslllon, Olito, lamped

a sign;
lUtl'MIiAUCW
FOR AUPITOU

Cun lie bo leading the double life
HALPH RINUHAM.

Wlwt He Suitl
"Sly little lad." wlil the Parson iirim.
Whin ho called to find If the father was In,
"Why doesn't uur daddy come ever to

prayers?"
Then Maine, tame ruslilug like wind dawn

the stairs.
And extlahned to the Parson the reason

was "bees "
"Bees'" iTawled the Parwin, not quite at

Ills ease.
"Yes, Pastor dear, they stung as they

pleased,
And it's keeping uie huuy keeping pad

greased "
"lira!" said tha Pai son "pray, what did

he say?"
"What he said had nothing, dear Parson.

in common with pray I"
MARY OldCllKS

A MUCK IltdJI TIIK THRM'lIrM
Tom Would )ou say that two twentlflea-tkiU-

iKMde a forllttuitlon? la this do- -
fcuaiui? uii.lv vuMi'ip

Well, if the two tvvintlna were nego-
tiable, all the heathen of the wot Id might
rage uround our outet wurks, but we cer-
tainly would defend ourselves we cer-
tainly would.

Or at the Base of the Column
A quatrain is the fourfold grace

Of wisdom Utteied bx.a sage,
Exactb fitting in the space

Left at the bottom of the page.
SOIOMON GRUNDY.
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AS A
Kuliof in That the Press Will Be

March Can
Come Back?

Hy GILBERT
NjMtinl timing Trtiutr

I.OVPOV I ipc 21
Iniioiont bystander In England these
few weeks 1ms had a haul lime Had-

ing nut what It la all nbout "It" Is tho

Cabinet crisis tie has read all tho p.ipors

and talked to nil the men ho knew and to

Eomo ho didn t knuw. has sought out Toiies
In strange plates and Liberals In the lobby

of the House, and finally has prayed for

the arrival nf Anieiicnn newspapers to toll
him tho tiuth.

Today, nrter tlio new Prime Minister's
speech, opinion Is dlv ided Ellln--i the change
means even thing or tt means nothing at all

has favoied Mr I.lovd Cleorge In
giving him tlio Herman peace propo-iil- s for
a stnittr and In mlil'iig t" that Hie Klein i

ietory nt Veidun and the slackening of
Rumania's letrent Mr. Asquith bus re-

fused to lead nny to the new
Clmemment ner thing seems smooth suit-
ing Hut apart Ipim tlm change in the size
of the Cabinet which Mr Asquith was will-In-

to make the big things hae fallen Hat.

This is true of the proposal
for national service' announced by thn
Pi line Ministei Mr. Uovd fleorgo hinted
that the whole mutter had been taken up
bv tho previous Cabinet and agreed upon
At the sumc time Mi Abqullli announced
Unit for miir.j months the Gov eminent b.id
been arming merchant ships one of tlio
heaviest points inndo iiK.iiut Mr Hquuli
was thnt be had not dono this urv thlnr

on the question of the block-

ade, Mr l.lojd Oeorge rttulned In olllce the
one man who was called lespousible for
Hermans 's having sulllclent food l.rd
Robert Cecil What Is more ho refused to
listen to tho jingoes ni'd put .Mi Ualfnui In

thn Foreign Olllco, nnd the stilet miasuies
taken In Ureece are only following on the
old policy So what was It all about?

The of .imri

Liberals tell mo that It was nothing but
general unil Sir Asqulth's
perverse policy of having nothing to do
with the mess. Homo of them believe that
the new Prime Minister Is a
demagogue ; owiem mac ,iu m piuceiuiv
anxious to nid tho wur unci is willing to
ilsk his. future by In diking with his own
paity- - Rut oveiv one i agreed that the
few das just before the coalition fell were
a disgrace.

The (Liberal) Weekly, Tha
New Statesman, has published tho most
sardonic account uf tliewlmla uffulr under
the t'tle "Had ' niri I'ciiie" Tho words
nre those of Jezebel, addiessci to Jehu, who
slew his master unci thev 1. r to that Kimrl
who waB "captain of half the chariots" of
Eiali, King of Isinel nmi slew his king
and reigned in his stead for seven dais.
Tlie article ran on for about u column and
:i half, nnd then appeared a note. In tho
mldat of a blank tolumn samg that since
Mr. Lloyd lcorge had kissed bands and
formed a ministry the editors did not think
the rest of the article slu,ald be printed

It was' elsewlHio suggestrl that the
bands klss-e- by Mr Lloyd Oeoige were
pot those of tho King but thoso of a news-
paper who was very ardent In
Ills support of the new ministry

Thero was certainly no extltement out-

side nf the newspaper columns over the
change of inlnlsteis One paper ran a
BBven-ciluu- line ovti its main page The
paper That Is Driving 'ihein Out" and
others were full of deep of the
forces behind tha old Cloverninent The
f,"ew Statesman frankly atcuaes Mr Llojd
Oeorge of playing the papers and of inspir-
ing certain stories which led. In the mil to
the Hltu4lon wlilch forced sir
Asquith to resign The decent press of
London, and In the provinces of course lu.d
nothing to do with this, and It is important
to note that mun Liberal papers agreed
that the old form of government dunk! not
will the war 'file OpIUMitiou uuwr of the
better tpe wer"ry raspeitfiil to Mr
Awtulth and very serious about his suc-

cessor
Is to Come Back!

fuliaernlug the futuie of the Cabinet oao
thing has escaped general notice When
Hue Libaral party met to pass a lesolutlou
of In Mr. Asquith he made a
speech la reply, and In that speech he spoke
of the regret with which he laid down for
a tuns, tha reins of office The Liberal
party is today by Mr Asquith
on the Opposition bench end, in a way by
Mr Lloyd Oeorge as Prime Mlncstsr, but
the forces behind Lloyd awrge are tha
Unionist and toe Labor parties. The lab

NOT YET, UT SOON

rTJifer.',.V
3&
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LLOYD GEORGE STOP-GA- P

Engliind Demanding
Premier Before Asquith

t'arrapnititence

Tim

"Opposition"

iMitlculmly

Fuitlitrmore,

Precedent

dissatisfaction

gi

Independent

proprietor

suggestions

ImiicMwIble

Asquith

eonllde'nce

represented
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VIVIAN SELDES

el ills lmvo no Intention of being left nut in
the cold vliou tlie wai ends because lltv
have their own ideas of trade and indiihtiy
unil lifter the war hw
thu betting is even that the piess li'i i
(leinsndcd tills niliiistiv will bo liowling'f.ir
unntliti om befoie tu-- .March A lot d
pends uii tho fate of tlie urinles In Fiance
in that time

A revolution in tho form or the Ililtlsh
Oovoinmoiit bus been made, foi this Is the
Hist time that a I'remler bus gone nut
without it voto in tho llnuso of I'liminmis
ugalnxt him Hut a great mn pel ions be-

lieve that tho real slgiillleMncu of the move
Is not in the break Willi ti million The

s foot Is tint Mr l.lnvd ilcorge has
u limped thu Liberals' card and taken tho
Labor pnrlv into the lloveriiineiit As a
lesult, member of tho l.almr part) nio
sujlni,' that theie inn be no such pirly
after thn war It will split and go with
one or tlie oilier of tlio dominant groups,
but K'elr Hardies dream of a sepunto labor
foice will bo ended Opposed to that gloomy
view is the belief that .Mi l.lovd (leorgo
will eitllor wllliiiglvtni imdei i umpiilslon
iiiaki) vast concessions to Ubur mid wIIMii-Mitui- n

gie.lt refoims

Labor Doesn't Like Llojd George
I Dud that tlio ImpieRsion I shaicd with

most Aiiieilt.ius that Mr l.lovd lieoige is
the Idol of winking men and women in
l.ngliilid is hot pioved b tlio facts Mr
Llo)d Oeorgo has been un-

popular with woiUcis and a Laboi member
of tho llotiso of Commons rtdd him why
scvuul mouths ago lleiuiiso them is no
piece of legislation ussot l.lle-- Willi' the lion.
oinblo gciitlemuus iiuini. vvhlcli Is not
tullited with the of sliveiv all
Llojd Oeorge know, when ho began tn
form his ("ubiuet. th it it lotilil not persist
without the help of the l.aiior party, he
conciliated Its leaders father than the Lib-
eral leaders cm tlio other hand, ho ap-
pointed, to ti high oltlto a man thoroughly
haled b) all tlie laboi unions The occasion
is still le'iiieiiibtrcd by Londoners when
ilea Tillett the union leadei, prated hi
public that tho Almighty might strlko this
man dead because ho would not let tho
71011; worltrs live Ytt he Is now a inembt,
of the same Ooveriinieiit which Arthur
llcudeison and other l.ilmr membeiH sup-
port

Mr Llojd Oeorge. bus, however, caught
the Imaginations nf the vast majortt) of
Ilritlsh men and women. They admire him,
whether they truijt him or not Even his
enemies ague that his Hist bteps are thosu
of a man sobered by his' position So (ho
disappointment felt by his friends at Ills
first speech turns out to be a blessing to
those who distrusted him Keveral months
ago ho was reported to he at loggerheads
with the chiefs of the ami) , tod a 5 he
seems to recognize the right of tho army
to dliqct Itself it Is still not clear why
he should lis where he Is lint most per-
sons aro beginning to bellevo that lis will
do well At the same time tlieie is a re-
sumption of thu talk of llinc,iiig the Her-
mans bail, to tho Rhine talk whlUiwas
slowly djlng out ill lhaAsiiuiih regime

THE BOSS IS NOT FOOLED
When 5"U slight some. Job unci think

that ou have deceived your einplojcr.
better think a second time before )ou con-
gratulate yourself that )ou "got away
with It" and try the tame course again

Men at the heads of departments have
gone tlituugh the same jjiie of work that
jou are doing They knoft each step as It
comes and they know what tho insulin
should be You have to piodute

These men know ou have been unfaith-
ful to )our Job even though )ou udvsnui a
seemingly good excuse for failure

Thsie may bo some leasun why they don t
vcLll to speak to )OU today abuut your de
caption

perhaps the) wmi t tell ou Illl )ou ask
fm a raise of salary

Ma be they won't take the trouble to
du more than turn ou diwn

He sure the) know )ou as well as jou
know )ourtlf They du not pay salaries
without study and careful consideration of
those to whom the money is ild 1'ass
able showing does not count In business

Excuses are not accepted for long and
don't go down the first time even

Hut when you ask for a raise, or a better
position, and the other fellow gets it, you
may be sure that the other fellow was not
taught napping or shirking .

po not helA yourself, down and out r
EvansviUe, Iml, Courier.
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What Do Yon Know?u.
Quericn nf ornrrnt intneit witt be nnitatrtii

In thin tolitmn Tfti fjUtstimi, tlir fiitatocri to
which rvnu u ell Utjorvitd person aiow.d Know,
nre askeit tlaitii.

QUIZ
I. Ill wbuse liumU N lhe lemer In P irilttu

iriinlnn-- iniueil 111 I'liinsMvaoi 1.
1. lite Allied note Apeaka of ""tlie liberation

nf nullum KtimanimiH nml lrbeni
"' Who nre lhe "Ichci"! Moi it..

.1. What reimlilli in miuIIi Viaerlru was fnr- -
nulb knnwii as New (r.in idii."

I. VVI111 was HilttDler ( olfnx
!i. linn tin the ilNliiliie bilwirn rlilhulelihl 1

iimr I riiiubit-- mid I'lill iilelnldi nml Itlo
lie .latielro iiinui ire.

H llnw line, tin- - ore nf (1111.11I1 leiiipirn with
I'le irei nf il-- t nlleil titi"..'

7. Who were "f nliiiiiliine " "Pant ilium" and"lliirleqtilu"
K Who ecus Vtnllrr savin,'!- - I under?
II. Where l lie Putin t nliirltj.'
II Is It lawful In rimliitd for 11 mull to iiiarr)

bis wife's

Answers to Ycstcrtlaj's im7
1. "Kb id iiiuiiiliiliie Jnsllie" me 111 .eure Jin-lli- e.

seih n. WHM ndiiilnUlcred be
mie nf llie "ilnilxrs uf Hades."

lei cane Into ceternl use In I island ilnr- -
Ini; the fceieiitientli century.

3. Itnli ruitdlcii were fnrtnerl tinda In illnidni;
the 11III1 nf u rush liaiirsb'-li- r waterside
I'llltit wild siiMidir Meml lain tillnu
Unsiilk-li- were fcrmerh il nt weilillin:
if reinunles. tally mei k leriiiinities.

I I Ire dngs nn-- iinillrnn. iiielal Minnorts for
wni.tl burned la u beirlli.

., "Iium-rii".-" i'i-- e tcrra-inll- n stnliieltes. nlsn
kliiiun 11a "iJll.ll.-r-i which hail
bren nl ireil In mnleiit (uiiibs. TbeeUmir'ie uere Ilrst il (soured at liiniiKra.
tin ere.

8 "We.twaril lln!" nils j ri nf Die slMeenlli
lelltito and i.eveiileentli century viivairerHtn Allrrllu I lie plirise iileure ill s,, ,,..
siieari's "Tnelflll Mtbt" "There lies

' wa. due vet." " rlicn wlslwnrd
!'," ".,.'.' "!!" probably IM Unit snen-sle- l
the llllo nf lie nuvil or Unit mime.

7. Ilrltl. Is inure durable tbi'ii hid slune
S. Tlie Mill liliiucla nre 11 irreiui in lhe llnlibl.ist Indira, nnrlli nf Vnstralli mid eastnf lliirnea.
U the uirrrij form of niblreo to 11 luwier In

11 letler l as "I11I111 lioe. Ksniilre," ralbrrtlitui as 'Mr, iiilin line '
10 linn 111 badille I a imiiidnr ivpresslon forincl.i'il I111I1I01I. tin "iiiniim" is from

I IikIoii. or from the lunir ur llie I Irillnrn
Itlver. 01110 rvclnsvcl noleU rot- - (his
dellc ir.

AhIi Collection
11 F Your tlilllculty with the asliiuan

could be sculed best by a visit to the llu-lea- u

of Highna)s, City Unil, wheio tho
rule that applies to owr case can bo

It Is Impossible for the bureau
to decide your case without having more
information than was 'given In your letter
The general rule governing collection of
ashes Is that thu tuntiact provides for the
removal of 450 pounds of ashes n week from
homes There Is no fixed charge for

from stores and restaurants and
hotels, under which join cafe comes.

Examination of Wilts
T A The olllce of the Register uf Wills

furnishes tha Information that wills, being
public property, may be examined withouttliarge

The Athenian Qath
U R The oath of the Young Men ofAthens was as follows: "We will neverbring disgraca to this our city by any act

of dishonesty or cowardice, npr even desertnur suiieniiK ciMiiianes n the ,8US l"e..in i.. f... .i i.i..,..
.,"." 11.,..u :'.'.,.".. ., .. V" "bigsv.., ,,,. twiiu iiu hi ipaii we(

will revere and obey the tit) a laws and doour best to invito a like respect Mud lever-ern- e
In thoso ahijve us who uie prone toannul or set them pt naught, vve wilt striveunceasingly to quicken the publics sense

of clvlo duty Thus In all tlit.e wja e
will transiult this tit) not only not less butgreater, better and mure beautiful than Itwas transmitted to us"

SAM I.OVU'8 l'UZZLK

AI.lTl'LW girl visited the food show
seventeen dllfeieut Mudsof breakfast food and gathered tenpoVude uf sample packages Then skaateppeil on the irtu webxiiing machineand fwmd that li.r weight badten per ceut, whereas If shelead eaten twlee as raucb breakfast foodthe gain would have been kUjwu ,u.r

cent What was r weight when she'arrived at the foodVijow?

Answer to Yesterday's I'uszle
THK Sve coins sggregatlng si centsbae been a piece twopieces, one piece and acent

The Northeast Corner "1.
--J

llutialyat of n Commuter
XXXVI

Perplexed with Human nnd lice Vt.A
l wf vilf V '"V" i,,s .w to ",

' "' wo
Must Hm

Invito Iho Ilnptlst Minister to rea

Casuals of tlio Day's Work
xit

iudii!. uny we nre going to wrlic the reijj
siury oi wuai ii means (o bo a newj.

imioiiiiiiii. iiijino nas none it i,af,.iii
Uli'l t'lieslerlnn If niu lends between thii
HUM. lias dono some ntliet part nf i bVill
for opening up the wound, s. npin tili
bone, cltitPtlzliig the Mesh a,i ..,'; ?"
olltrr liospllal cfiergiis which h.no to UClerical on the ono who would know vvtiii
tho tlewt-lMpc- r mans life line --and hi?
beeft liirtiie to Iticnii. thero Is rr a
to lo willicn 9lorr

til tlip senleticc up above we hivn hutwe proposo to flo i
Rum up the tnsller fr,r the momMtbriefly Oct out our Itnagliiatmn and u4

II reitlslor I'car TM

He wma into the nflli e if il,a n.ea., ... .. ... . . ..veiiraaiotiuiniii ivpih a gimu main vears11. ......i't..n ,i.i.. , "axiv mn nun, iiiiKiuii m nair wdiunilulv long and ln wmo the , im, 0f n,J
rtPH

.mini .vinrtin. then iitv rdlt at hail
ileal,. i lie iiilin iipprii.irnpil inn ( Wlntl
io vvrno ior our uewspipii he
claimed

.Iiilin tnrtili never looked ni
"Wnlli ilnmtnlt write' lie mih!
"I know about the lilmr tin tlm; down tnl

Arniuliiip nlrect.' said the mini Woul) I
j mi into iu niece ii siniv annill

"J loll, .ves, nilil .Mn i nn in , i n dolnl
in strike, nun tmv u nust win w nl.. open 1(1
5011 iry in pec uj a

"Lnlllllle pnin II" R.ilil h mm
"Vou'rc on" .lolin Mitliu
And so the man went down tn the

ItIR of the labor union wild In i n ,1,1...
goto from New Mexico up tn find out whittl
Was going on Then the IWc iuil MraS
and tlucvv lilm nut of the hill ibwii thru
Ulgiiis oi smirs nnu into tin treit

Hill ha bail the stnrv
And It Is hlstoiv in neiner t. this cUjI

iiiai ino one in. in cwm nun ins newspape
what was being done that nlBiii is n mini
who had the courage to j.,u thnt In wanted
vio w rue 3

He was piellv nenlv nil in "t irvlncs
If Jou like, but John Mnrlln -- a id liammlLi
wrltp'" i

And he vvfote truth nnd he stlried a clt,-- i

nun uvenuidiiv a naiiou

MUSIC AND A MYSTERY

Knst'inaliiiK "Clnomaticon" Played tyj
Hofmnnn With Orchcstia

i

Mjslerv nnd inuHli tin he will on thai
same soil And so it wis nut siirnrlslnff
)PRtterdny In find a imlm mi the I'hlli
delphla (JicliCBtra's progi nn evn If thig
seciet was not nn hidden a llu Splilnx'll

mil nRci)ptic ns tho Siren s sung Mlchatll

Hvoisky provided It I Io was named as the I

conipospr of rhromntlcnn a svinphonliij
duologue for piano nnd orclit-ur- playcdJ

with Josef Hofmnnn nt the solo lnstru-- 5

ment Mi Dvorskv f.iirlv if silenllv invlteil
curlosltv The lack of dates nam lied to hls'fl

li.ime 'siiKCCsts that hi not onlv hasntJ
died but aim that he was ncm born Soj
when' vou find that there is not oven onif
diminutive ptngr.un note nbnui him or hilt
loinwisltloii fiom the usuallv proline jir.
(loepp jou have a ilglit In reiall that west.

crn nevvspapeis Idiiitilini nvoissy wua
Mr llofiiiiiiu when the ( hmniaiienn ' iru
Klvcn In Ohio Rut of course the levievyeri

ma) have been vviong
If Mi Ilvoisk) does elst there Is no

le.isnn wliv ho Eliould not now come for- -

wind nnd claim tho pralso that Is Ids by

light of a brilliant plqu-in- t provoklni
wmi. It is brilliant because it so ndrolllr
combines a sound knowledge of planlstio
toAiukiue In composition Willi a d iring anil

il.nlintr Impctiiuslt) of mood It is plrpiart
beiauso of the mlMuio of diolluv and shr
lovollucss of thsmts in whb ii it is drenclieit
It provokes liuauea obvloiisl) It was writ-in- n

ccltb nt least a tun prngTmn and no

t,,i-m- is mnvlded foi the dellK'ited am

liewildcicd lliitenei To grope through
u,iiii,i, mtst m.n he nroner nnd Instrue-- .
tive To through a fascinating pic

,,. i r.... , nu -
lure gauei), iiniii. i "" "' ""

In u'niosphere and feeling tlie 'Chro
mattenn" lias u distinct flavin of tim maci-lir-e

The tumor of eeitemen' nnd dealh

lies somewhere behind those opening sounds,'

,ulili thn ieeds shrltklnK Kliilesiiuelv Fat-- ,

fill drum taps mid to tin felling that here Iu pieco or fantasy that touchc the super- -... , ..... .,... ..i. ...il. .liinlnema SIIiailliai. II Hc mu h"llJ - " H "
tunu and twists isclf int. u hltlinrMB
i, .in. luit if is n somber one luockuic

nhiases leiniml ju of Till Luleiispiec'Ul
iviii.ni niiinliH oven of tho yloomy ana

iostlc-- s ga)oty of Lobctanz " hero of

dlscardod and diabolic opera, once dor

beiewith ladlowkei and c.adskl Suddenly

the manii hillicrtn I itln i an oigamc parte'
the oiehestia than n single olie enteri
with a st.vtel), h)iunllkc passagi BflJK,.

iiiiniiv hits f llnctei nlav give way to a

Btram of celes'ial sentiment in tlio strlnf
choh Through Iniiic.iie prm eses of

tho music in reuses in emotional

stress and storm A wistful tinkle In to
puno. coniblncil with mu. h ciaftv dovelpp- -

i.in nf flielm II ll.liiblike SURKeitlOIl,'

ugaln the rolling tynipinf. this time strenti-- a

ous n ud it ends
huch aio somo of the disjointed Imprei-slon- s

of this pei verse and agitated pie".
it might have been written bv ritbussy on
n tni be. lMe;.ii I im. It is more sinister
tlisii the famous 'Faun ami us Innate

beuut) and menace w.ie brought out moS
eleverl) by tlio pianist )Ii Hofmnnn alio

phOtd Salnt-Haen- n I .neerio, WiW

its tolois of rustic gnvetv and us (ran

toying with a tune toi a, tuneji sake II

is not tho music of m igiiiiiteme but It U

tremendously cas) to listen tn mil Iremen.
dously dlllli ult to plav its presentation wai
dune with all the ea y giate and mental

!.. !.,. il llr.f'.iiiltirl ii.i;t.4 ll.lK I'IntJf

nmaoath or moro buavt treatment it wouW

pe luni to conct.no r
1U ...m.r-i- Xllllilt........ cttflpfl IVltll ItltS !

IW .MUIJIHIHI - -

ximnrvn in'iiiA n.incfi bi'Lrjn null Franc i
umiiHony. the ono played hero hy PJ0fl
ajucU not long uko IAUo all muio wnuc
tn a Key of lapt ami bimitu.il exaltation, v

nai-in- nf inn tit.' Irirmi tt III loT$ Mf "''siiiiia '""W ...--- - i
i...Gii'a uiii Mtiimi irh the Inst JE 1
auicke iwnnus anil, wttha! spiritual

BR

A RARE PRIVILEGE
The I'nited Stales Is deeply and s'rjjfl

desirous of peace No one wnu r

i"""""!"!'"' the American vharacter m
Hi,iiee., ihat w woiid havo the war rm

:,7",r "7,lv":l'IT",lour rOI the mono
m,(. i in it nnl it Is eharactell3li "i
urn llglilhearted and uiithluklne f."ati,.., ,u ulimilrl .inlm u 'rnrht to InUrlwf.
In Rurope's traged) isngllshm-- n and Om
maiiB and Frenchmen have laid down ifc... ... ..,.. .. rVl.a.i linta Qllsi
lives Iieeiy in mis na w -- - :

r ...... . ..1. ..a.nlu.1 UU A ffreat M

righteous cause These men have been vpa
central figures in a great herok",";n.i.n., v....u ku u iiiinv tn maka tliasreo
est of all sacrlllces on'the altar of m
try And now ue. who have pot 8U"$j
tor n meat, uui wuu hb !""," J

f thD viar. chlrn un with the FtatemM
tliat we have a 'right to be heird V "
I'nited aitates lias a chanca tu 1?S.". Sj
cuniing of peace in Rurope It will e w
quick to avail itself of the "l1.'""""''
U tins tune Hver muit ic ; r,taa"I
that we will keep our sense cf Pr0J', i ..... .i.i..,. ,, do as ""a

. .. . .. . , .., nTiSa H3 "Sprivilege aim nui iu
''right "Cincinnati 'limes-bta- r

,
THE SOUTHWEST EMPIRS

Strawberries are featuring lot at &M
In the Brownsville euuntry "r"",i
Panhandle Hurry along to Texas ibi 9r3i
utith na aiinahlTia a tin Rl.oweU"
climate Forth Woi ih fctar ieiegiaa- -

J


